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I n t r od u ct ion  

The paper was sim ilar in difficulty to last  year’s January paper. Most  learners 

at tem pted all the quest ions. There were som e very well prepared learners where 

their cent res deserve com m endat ion for the excellence of their  teaching. 

There were fam iliar issues:  failure to read the quest ion with sufficient  care;  

incorrect  use of chem ical term s like atom , m olecule or funct ional group;  lack of 

knowledge of pract ical procedures. 

Many learners had insufficient  knowledge to be able to relate it  to unfam iliar 

situat ions. 

Mu l t ip le  ch o ice q u est ion s 

The easiest  quest ions on the paper, easiest  quest ion first  were:  

5 Flam e colours 

17 React ions of alcohols 

14 oxidat ion products of alcohols 

The hardest  quest ions on the paper, hardest  quest ion first  were:  

8 Preparat ion of hydrogen iodide 

19 Equilibr ium   

13 Elim inat ion products of a halogenoalkane 

Qu est ion  2 0  

(a) ( i)  The two m ost  com m on m arks awarded were for shape and the bond angle. 

No at tem pt  to show a three dim ensional shape was penalised unless a correct  

nam e, pyram idal, t r igonal pyram idal or tet rahedral appeared som ewhere in the 

answer. But  beware of giving addit ional inform at ion the shape m ark could be 

lost  for saying t r igonal bipyr im adal. I t  was essent ial to give the m inim um  

repulsion or m axim um  separat ion of elect r on  pairs for the third m ark and this 

was often not  given. A com m on final error was to just  write ‘lone pairs repel 

m ore’ which was deem ed insufficient  for the fourth m ark.  

( ii)  Many worked out  the correct  equat ion, but  although the m ajor ity knew the 

form ula of the organic product  there were often incorrect  com pounds of 

phosphorus or unbalanced equat ions. 

( iii)  The form ula for 1- iodo-2-m ethylpropane was the m ost  frequent  m issing 

isom er. Other com m on m istakes here were to give the skeletal form ula for a 

three-carbon iodoalkane or to give displayed form ulae rather than skeletal 

form ulae.  

(b) ( i)  Alm ost  no learner appreciated that  the at tacking agent  here was the water 

m olecule, yet  surely this react ion is well docum ented in text  books and on the 

web. Most  knew the type and m echanism  but  elect rophilic and free radical were 

som et im es given for the m echanism , and addit ion for the react ion type was not  

uncom m on. 



( ii)  There were m any possible errors here. The incorrect  equat ion or full equat ion 

was often at tem pted. State sym bols were om it ted or incorrect  for AgI  or for all 

three species. The equat ion for the chlor ide or brom ide was at tem pted. 

(c)  There were a variety of incorrect  organic products, including butane, butane 

nit r ile, and butanam ide. The usual by-product  was given as HI .  This is 

forget t ing the test  for a hydrogen halide of adding am m onia to form  am m onium  

chlor ide.  

Qu est ion  2 1  

(a)  This was generally answered well,  though if the m ark schem e insisted on ‘no 

change in the num ber of g aseou s  m olecules’ for  the just ificat ion of the effect  of 

increased pressure the com m onest  score here would have been two m arks, 

rather than three.  

(b) ( i)  The typical Grade E learner often lost  a m ark here. The m ost  com m on 

error was no or incorrect  signs.  

( ii)  The m ost  com m on error was to om it  ‘m ore m olecules have energy greater 

than the act ivat ion energy’ which was essent ial to gain the m ark. 

( iii)  Again it  was essent ial to m ent ion ‘act ivat ion energy’ either by saying a 

catalyst  provides a route with a lower act ivat ion energy’ or the act ivat ion energy 

m oves to the left  on the horizontal axis. 

(c) ( i)  There were som e excellent  answers scoring all three m arks, but  m any 

veered off the t rack and gave irrelevant  inform at ion about  the interact ion 

between nit rogen m onoxide and ozone. 

( ii)  Som e knew these equat ions well,  but  others st ruggled. Com m on incorrect  

species involved included oxygen atom s and NO3· .  For those who were on the 

r ight  t rack the dot  on NO2 was frequent ly left  out . Most  knew the overall 

equat ion, though a few reversed it .  

Qu est ion  2 2  

(a) ( i)  The few who scored both m arks were probably those who had learned the 

equat ion, or at  least  the react ing rat io. The rest  st ruggled with all m anner of 

incorrect  balancing num bers. 

( ii)  Rather unusually, less than 50%  of learners know this. Redox, reduct ion and 

oxidat ion were all com m on errors. 

(b)  A com m on incorrect  response was ‘m ixture turns darker brown’. ‘Grey soli’ 

appeared frequent ly, as did ‘purple vapour’. I t  left  exam iners wondering if these 

learners had ever done m uch pract ical work involving iodine. 

(c)  Learners appear not  to realise that  crystallisat ion is linked to the concept  of 

solubilit y. The m ent ion of m elt ing point , boiling point , or ionic character was 

frequent . 



(d) ( i)  For the few who knew that  starch was the correct  indicator, and 

rem em bered the techniques involved when carrying out  this t it rat ion, two m arks 

were com m only scored. However, m any indicators such as phenolphthalein, 

m ethyl orange, or potassium  m anganate(VI I ) . The t im ing of the indicator 

addit ion was often incorrect , ‘at  the end of’,  or ‘before start ing’, the t it rat ion 

were com m on errors. 

(d) ( ii)  A few gave the inverse colour change. 

( iii)  A few om it ted to divide by 1000. 

( iv)  Mult iplicat ion by six, instead of division was very com m on. 

(v)  A surpr ising num ber of learners were unable to calculate the m olar m ass of 

KI O3 correct ly. Values exceeding 600 were com m on. TEs were allowed for 

working out  the m ass from  the num ber of m oles, if thus was done. Som e 

learners did not  scale up by 10 but  those who did realised that  a m ult iplicat ion 

was involved.  

(vi)  Many seem ed unaware of how to calculate percentage purity, often revering 

the fract ion to allow for their  erroneous answer to part  (v) . The inst ruct ion to 

give an answer to two significant  figures was ignored m any students.  

(vii)  ‘Transfer losses’ was the m ost  com m on incorrect  response. 

 

Qu est ion  2 3  

 

(a) ( i)  Most  knew the three interm olecular forces involved, but  the word 

‘perm anent ’ was often m issing from  perm anent  dipole-dipole forces. There were 

som e very poor descript ions of the atom s/ groups involved, so that  ‘between OH 

m olecules’, or ‘between carbon m olecules’, were frequent ly seen. 

 

( ii)  The first  m ark was often m issed because the answer was insufficient  

m ent ioning only hydrogen bonds without  the funct ional groups involved. Many 

failed to link the high solubilit y with the relat ively large num ber of hydroxy 

groups in a glucose m olecule. 

 

(b)  I t  was surpr ising to see incorrect  products and incorrect  balancing so 

frequent ly in this equat ion. 

 

(c)  Grade A learners gave two of the points in the m ark schem e, showing their  

knowledge of som e of the problem s associated with high alcohol content  dr inks. 

An interest ing inform ed response was that  less ferm entat ion produces less 

carbon dioxide and less global warm ing.  

 

(d) ( i)  Many learners were unable to apply their  knowledge of proport ions to this 

calculat ion. 57.15 Was the frequent  incorrect  answer.  

 

( ii)  The first  step of the calculat ion convert ing volum e and density to m ass was 

im possible for m ost  learners. The division by the m olar m ass of ethanol was the 

com m on ‘rescue’ m ark. Few could scale up the num ber of m oles to a 

concent rat ion. 

 



(e)  Learners seem ed unable to apply their  knowledge of the solubilit y of .nit rates 

to this situat ing. 

 

( f)  Although an unfam iliar equat ion m ost  learners were successful here. 

Som e om it ted one of the balancing num bers. 

 

(g)  Bet ter learners found this easy, states were often incorrect  in the equat ion. 

Condit ions were usually correct . 

 

Ad v ice t o  lear n er s 

 

 Read the quest ion underlining key words and ensure the answer given 

relates to it .  

 

 Learn pract ical details as experiments are carr ied out , including 

observat ions m ade like colour changes. 

 

 Revise and pract ice m ole calculat ions, especially in the context  of 

t it rat ions. 

 

 Learn the organic react ions thoroughly, pract ising writ ing all types of 

form ulae and nam es for all reactants and products. 

 

 Gr ad e Bou n d ar ies 

Grade boundaries for this, and all other papers, can be found on the 

website on this link:  

ht tp: / / www.edexcel.com / iwant to/ Pages/ grade-boundaries.aspx  
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